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Bronx Builder

11
Girl Bcouts Help Severul

troops of Girl Scouts In the
city huvo boon helping In tho
Christmas seal
campaign by folding the seuls
ns one of their service activities.
Troop 2 of Fremont school, led

Chicago at War Dr. K, D.
1 ,11 nib wna homo Frlduy from u

trip to ClileiiKo, and mild that It

wiin tho flint time, ho him found,
nn three vlaltif In llm hint year,
thai ChiruKoiinri actually real-
ized a war wan on. Dr. Liiinh

by Mrs. Arthur Skinner; troop
8 of Falrvlew, led by Mrs,
Nelson Dnmon; troop 0 of Altu-mon- t

Junior high, led by Mis.
ICmniu Curler; nnd the troop
from Fremont Junior high huvo
ull engaged In this work, Other
troops will take purt also, and
further work Is lined up in this
connection.

Pint) r Word wiw rocolvod
In Klmmitli Kiilln thlx wccli ml
vlnliin (i'IvihIh of llm cli-- til of
Aloii.o "I.on" G, blitliop, wrll
known Mudford rcalclunt, on
Siniiliiy. NovimiiIji'I' 1. Mr. Illnjioii
waa iironiliii.'iit In MhnoiiIu clr-cl-

In Ilia uliito mid Imd vlxltrd

MAIL CLOSING TIME

(Effective June 16, 1942)
Train 19 Southbound) 6:15 p. m.
Train 20 Northboundi 10 a. m.
Train 17 Southboundi 6:30 a. m.
Train 16 Northbound: 9 p. m.
Medford Stage, Westbound, 3:30

p. m.. Evening Airmail,

Nov. 10th

167th Anniversary
U. S. Marines

Remember Those

Superb - Fighting
Men

Buy - More and More

- War Bonds -

a Id Unit many of the mint prom

NOVEMBER

nDmiE
inent hotels have been taken
over for liurrneka and other war
activities, and Lincoln park la

lielnK lined as a parado ((round.
"They reiill.o at last wu huvo u
war on our hands," ald the
lucid phyalcian.

Rummage Sale The Metho-- 1

dlst church circle No. 2 is spon- -

soring a rummage sale to be j

held Saturday at 111 North
Ninth street.

Attends Homecoming Mrs.
Bonnie Howard left on Frlduy
for Kugcne, where she will at-

tend tho U of O homecoming
ond will visit her daughter, Vir-

ginia Howard.

Friends May Call Mrs.
Alice Nelson is III in tho Klum-ul- h

Valley hospital, ond would

Cookiai Glvon Tho Girl

Jro(iii'iilly In Klntniitli KiiIIh. Un-

til lila I'vllivnu-n- t In lO.'lll, Mr.
MihIioi wiiy will) llm C'lillfornlii
Oii'Udii I'mvvr coinpiniy. Ilci wnn
a und Paul MIkIi 1'rlctit
o( Crulor Liiko chapter, Hoyiil
Arcli Miion, ncllvo in tho
Council o( Knynl mid Holvvt Mini-tur-

mi iictlvu niwnbi-- r of.MiilUi
(.'oiiiiniindoi'y. No. 4, KnlKhlt
Templar unci norved (or ninny
yours n.i ita Prelate, ilo wuit un
netlvo nioinhm- - of lllllnh 'i'emplu
of the Myotic KlirliKm, nervlnu
lis Hljjli l'rlent mid I'roplmt nlncu
I DIM. Ho wiik iilsn n inimilmr of
Itanium clliipler, Nil. (Ill, Order
of the Eastern Slur and twice
nerved an Ita worthy patron.

bo very glud to huvo tier friends for . a day, Janet
star, peeks through
which she is filing

Shipbuilder
Illuir, movie
tho porthole

Scout county council has don-

ated Girl Scout cookies fur the
cookie Jar at tho Commando
service men's center, and they
wero delivered by Mrs. Fred
Flock, chairman of the cookie
sule, on Wednesday, November
4, There uro still some boxes
available for tho public, and
anyone wishing them Is asked

through the routineas she goes

call upon her.

INROADS OF WAn
WEST GOSHEN, Conn., (AP)

Tho West Goshen postofflco ond
general store, which has surviv

war worker at tho
Shipbuilding Co.

in the Bronx.

ot a woman
Consolidated

yards,

ed four major wars in which

Scrap Dance The drill team
of the Women of the Moost
will sponsor a "scrap dance"
Saturday night at the Moose
hall. All members of the LOOM
and Women of the Moose are
invited and arc welcome to
bring a friend. , Admission will
be a piece of scrap to back the
war effort. Shepherd's orches-
tra will provide the music and
lunch will be served at 1
o'clock.

PTA Meet The regular
meeting of the Mills PTA will
be held In the school auditorium
Tuesday, Nov. 10, instead of
Wednesday, at 2:30 p.i m. The
mothers are invited to visit
school from 1 to 2:30. There
will be a sale of Defense stamps
Thursday, Nov. 12, at 1 p. m. at
Mills school.

to call Mrs. Flock or the leader
of the troop of that the United States has been In

volved, will close tomorrow.

Hundreds of winter garments from our

regular stock in coats, suits and dress-

es reduced for quick clearance. . Time-

ly savings at an opportune time!

Vincent Valnccr, postmaster and
storekeeper, is going in tho
army, following his partner andJobs Opan All men and

women with personnel experi assistant, Corporal John V.
ence or training aro urged to ap
ply for interviewing positions
with tho U. S. employment
service, Application blanks and
full details may bo obtained at
tho USES offices at 242 Main

Morughnn, by eight months,
Tho establishment has been

In operation more than 100

years.

When I got up from the state-
room floor I grabbed the baby,

Relative Dloi I'hll S. I.oos-Icy- ,

70, n resident of Hokiio
Hlvcr valley for 43 years, died al
hli homo In Medford Monday
evening followhiK on lllucsiia of
evcral years. Mr. Looslcy wua

born in McMlnnvlllo, Ore., on
March 20, ltMJU, and In 1872
moved with Ida parents to Fort
Klamath. In 1801) ho moved to
Jackson county whero ho

in iirmlnif and orchard
opcratlonaa until his retirement
In 1028. Service wero held in
Medford Thuradiiy niornlnK with
Interment In lOOF comutery,
Among tha aurvlvora aro flvo
brothers and two sisters Includ-In- s

Mrs. Fannie Hunch of Chllo-quln- ,

Bird Lonsloy of Chemult
and Ben Loosley of Miilln.

street, it was announced. Appli

' NOT AN ARMY MAN
PAIIOKEE, Fla., (AP) It

wasn't war or the strenuous
life of a soldier that worried
Marvin Berry. Ho could put
up with all that, but his tour
In the army didn't work out for
another reason.

He's back homo now, honor-
ably discharged. Military auth-
orities found him hopelessly al-

lergic to wool.

The reason there Is little
crime and delinquency (in Chi-

cago's Chinatown) is that in Chi-
na the family name Is so highly
respected that every member of
the family feels tho dishonor of
any individual's wrong doing,

Rev. John Mao, Chicago pas-
tor.

Libya's desert surface temper-
ature sometimes goes as high as
175 degrees.

but by that timo the water was
pouring into the ship so fast

cations must bo in 'by Monday,
November 0. Jobs include hear-
ing stenographer und collection
uttorney.

A professor says the radio
has cut down the number of di- -'

vorces. Business of putting mar-
riage on a sound basis. '

thut I was swept off my feet.
Tha boat was going down. My
baby was swept out of my arm,

Sorvlces Final services for but I finally reached a raft,
A superb collection pf Fall-Wint- er modes reduced for
eorly season clearance. You'll find a grand assortment"
of exclusive modes for sport and dress wear!whero I found my buby In the

II : .

COLDSarms of another woman. The
man sang hymns ond some one

Believe misery, as most motherssaid a prayer to keep our spir-
its up. Woman survivor of fer do. Rub th

Vol, to

$12.95
NOW

Hubert R. Burleson, who passed
awuy in Klamath Fulls curly
Monday, wero held at 3 p. m.
Thursday from the Conger Fun-
eral parlors In Medford. Mr, Bur-
leson was a member of the Apos-
tolic Faith church. Interment
took place in Siskiyou Memorial
park. Ho had resided In this
city for llireo years.

Vols, to

$16.95
NOW

Vols, to

$19.95

NOW
throat, chest
and back withry steamer Caribous sunk in

From South Archie F.
phnrmaclat third class,

10th emtlncnrs, U. S. murine
corps, Is vlsitiuu in Klamath
Falls on a week's furloimli with
his wife nnd Infant duuuhter.

North Atlantic. tlmo-teot- ed

00 00 008 10 12
Sandra Templnr Dlment. Also
here are Dimrnt's brother nnd
sister-ln-low- , Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Dlment Jr., of Portland. Tho
visitors arc guests at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Templar

Hunting A party of hunters
including Hay 1'lckcrlng, former
Klamath resident, his brother
and nephew, Knimett Pickering
and son, Buster, left Monday for
their homes In Mtirysvlllc, Calif.,
after spending several days
hunting in this section. They
wero guests ut the A. O. o

homo on Portland street.

of West Klamath. Tho families
will drlvo to Chlloquln Thursday
night to bo the guests of Mr. and 0PfJt

JSsSgv I'mMrs. .K.rmel Ilosley, (Ma run ret
Templnr), and attend a birthday
party In honor of Mr. Hoaley. 50 CTCommissioned Friends of Visits Hera Lieut. T. Freder-

ick Farley, former Klnmuth
Falls doctor and now stationed

Clyde Walker, Oregon news-
paper man and for several sen
oin stationed at Lake o' the with tho medical detachment ot

Vols, to $19.95

A November coat event that offers you an exciting array of

exclusive coat modes at Budget Prices! Styles for sport, casual
and dress wear in the smartest types for Fall-Wint- wear.

Woods with tho forest rnnKcr's
office, will bo interested to lenrn
ho has been commissioned a 1st

Pendleton nlr base, spent Tues-

day and Wednesday in this city.
Me enjoyed hunting the first day
of his visit. Mrs. Farley and
dnughter, Lynn, aro making
their home In Pendleton now.

second lieutenant in tho air
forces. Mo rnnked 87th In o class
of 2000 at tho nlr forces officer
candidate school, Miami Beach TWEEDS NEEDLEPOINTS CAMELS NOVELTIES SIZES 12 TO 42
Fla. Ho Is a graduate of Oregon Visit In Merrill Mrs. Billy

Hulcn and daughter, Joan, wellStwe college.
known Medford residents, have

In tha Nay Robert Zlmmcr- returned to their home after i

visit In Merrill with relatives.man has left for duty with tho
United stntcs nnvy as quarter
master first class, and Is sta From Chlloquln Mr. and November Best Buys From

Here and There
tioned In Rhode Island. He was
employed with the Southern Pa

Mrs. Hurry Ravlzza nnd family
of Chlloquln are guests nt the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lesliecific company hero.
Rogers.

on this season's
Loveliest Cards

JJ ll HOLIDAY Cards
JLJM U all with invilopis

Shoe Bags All Wool Scarfs I

12 pocket size. Best quality suede in

all colors. Reg. 1.19
, Sheer weight in lovely new prints. Ob-

long arid square styles. Floral and
plaid designs.

001 59
TK dtilgns, tfi rick colon,

tti lney ppr vtrytMng
cbout thtt 9y collection (
card SM99it quality end
food tasto taauttfu! daslgat

tach different Coroltlogor
talli Outdoor Sce.nti tic

OX

oABhloa a am

Outing Flannels
5(1 ) HOLIDAY DesignsWall with invilopis

Corduroy Skirts
and Jackets

Special
Blue, red, brown and green. Newest

styles for

Ono of our mot oi citing
Chrtitmai Cord value. HerVi

fine quality auortment, th
kind you'd expect to pay more.
Contain! a variety of tublectt.
Oetlgm you'll delight tend-

ing and receiving;

983

ssorted x prints on white grounds.
Heavy quality, 36 inches wide.

29c

All Wool
Blankets

A heavy weight blanket of best grade
wool. Rose color only. 70x80 size.
SPECIAL.

While They Lost

ox

-

J Thousands ot Individual t? S

CHRISTMAS CARDS!
..... i. a i vxryi yy jt. .i

' Jeep Sweaters
Stylish wool and rayon sweaters in

heavy winter weight. Solid color back
and sleeves, contrasting fluffy front.

litelwafai fejll TAtUtf ! rv lv '
- Rillflvm, kitmarsiii, CiliUfnU I iff , until

Iy r elalnl CartJi ht y namVf (
th (mlly i frUnrftl,

Rcgardlrss of how hard you try, an "All Out" effort
In war Industry is just an impossibility if you DO NOT
enjoy GOOD VISION. COLUMBIAN Optical Com-

pany, with Its 37 years of experience and a record of

130,000 satisfied patients, can aid you In your Vision
for Victory.

95503 6

WE CLOSE
SATURDAYS
AT P. M.

THE WOMAN'S STCEE,iNf
Savings Stwnpa WHO Hie Money Yoe: Sovel


